
cry from one end of the country 
you know about style, the eas- 

you that we are in t touch 
. When it comes to materials 

tter you are posted, the more easier 
convince you that we can serve you well. 
all -cost of selling is not so great where 

8 to pay. Our stores are stocked with 
g money can buy and labor produce. 

do our part to show you the style. 

ANY KIND YOU WANT 
ANY SIZE YOU NEED 
ANY PRICE YOU LIKE 

TOOLS Hoes, all kinds, 10, 20, 25, 30, 35 and 40c. Gardea Rakes, 
30, 35, 40 and 4c. Grass Sickles, 10, 12, 18, 25, 30 and 5c. Spad- 

§ , 50¢ and 70c. Pouliry Wire at Chicago prices, We save you won- 
all Spriag goods. : 

OUR STRONG POINT 

3 

GEO, L. ROBERTS (0. 
Desmond St, Sayre. 322 S. Main St., Athens. 

If you don’t trade with 1s we both lose money). “ou 

| The Man Who 

“Gets There” 
Is the man who has blood 
—real rich blood —and 

plenty of i3—in his body. 

Driggs” Wise of Cod Liver ON 
Makes blood —lots of it— 
life-giving, brain-nourish- 

strength-replenishing hi 
75c Per Bottle. 

G6. M. Driggs 
Prescription Druggist. 

Bank Building, - Sxyre, Pa. 

Z New souvenir 
Our variety 

! "over 5,000 
2s of views, etc. A 

You can save on the new machine 
you Py-~the slick-tongued agent's 

investment We have the New Home, Singer poatuent ?, Thats and other makes. You have no 
t|agent’s commission to pay if you 
buy here. Call, write ar telephone 

bu can be your own| Tiffany's Music Store, 
222 Main Street, 

Several Witnesses Were Sworn 

at Hearing Which Began Yes- 
terday 

The hearing in the case of John 
York charged with stealing three 
valuable roosters from Mrs. May 
Prifchard came up yesterday after- 
noon and alter hearing part of the 
evidence the case was further ad. 
journed until May 15, York being 
released on bail. The evidence 
thus far shows that Mrs. Pritchard 
lost three chickens, and she claims 
that when she confronted York 
with the charge of having taken 
them that he confessed. [er state- 
ment in this respect is corroborated 
by Chief of Police Walsh, who tes- 
ficd that York admitted to him 
that he stole the chickens and that 
he wanted to settle, providing he 
was given the opportunity. York 
produced several witnesses who 
testificd that between eight ‘and 
nine o'clock on the evening the 
chickens were stolen, he and his 
wife were visiting at a neighbors. 

York has a police record. Some 
time ago he was arrested on a 
charge of having broken into one 
of the cottages situated along the 
banks of the Susquehanna river. 
When arraigned for a hearing he 
gave bail for future appearance, but 
when the time arrived he was con 
spicuous by his absence. 

TIOCA CHAPTER D. A. R. 
Tioga Chapter Daughters of the 

American Revolution, met yester- 
day afternoon with the Regent, 
Mrs C S. Maurice. Thirty-one 
members responded to the roll call. 

After the routine business was 
transacted the report was given of 
the Continental Congress held in 
Washington last week which Mrs 
Maurice and Mrs. Bishop attended. 

Mrs. Bishop gave a very interest- 
ing report of the enthusiastic 
mectings and receptions, There 
were 1129 delegates present. The 
report was as clear and compre- 
hensive that the members almost 
felt that they had attended the 
meeting, 

Mrs. Maurice attended the 
ceremonies over John Paul Jones’ 
body at Annapolis and she gave 
an interesting account of that. 

Final arrangements were made 
for the prize contest in the Sayre 
High School hall tonight, which 
all the resident members of the 
chapter expect to attend. After 
the meeting refreshments were 
served 

THE BALL CANE 

Expired at the Hospital This 
Morning at 9:35 O'Clock 

Mrs. Almeda Emma Hammond, 
wife of Ellery L. Hammond of No, 
211 South Elmer avenue, died at 
the R. A. Packer hospital this 
morning at 9:35 o'clock, following 
thr removal of a tumor. 
Hammond, who for the past two 
weeks has been confined to her 
bed, was taken to the hospital yes. 
terday afternoon, her friends hav- 
ing been advised that an operation 
was the only chance of saving her 

LINED 
  

Editor Valley Record : 

It has come to my notice that 
much criticism has been caused 
among labor organizations through 
an extract printed in one of the 
local papers, from my talk at thg 
recent business men's banquet. 
Unfortunately the extract referred 
to was made to read exactly the 
opposite of what I either said or 
intended. | would be the last man to 
disparage in the least degree work: 
ingmen's organizations. In order 
that the matter may be set right 
and false impressions corrected | 

Mrs. 

verbatim the portion of my talk 
referring to industrial organization, 
which, I think, is ample evidence 

would be glad to have you print|§ 

AFULL LINE OF 

Oak and Birdseye Dressers 
—— AT 

CALDWELL'S FURNITURE STORE 

PICTURE 
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205 Desmond St. Valley Phone 191 a, 

life. Shortly after the operation 
was finished her heart collapsed 
and she expired. 

The deceased had been a resi- 
deat of Sayre for nearly four years, 
having come to this place with her 
husband and family from Owego. 

that it was highly complimentary 
in every sense to workingmen and 
their organizations, 

Yours truly, 

Chas. C. West. 
In our study of the subject, we will 

hd ; . 

SNE % 

NATIONAL PROTECTIVE 
TAKE A POLICY WITH T 

"LEGION 
She was 48 years old and was a 
woman of excellent 
whose kind disposition and wom- 
anly qualities will be very greatly 
missed by those who were ac 
quainted with her. She is survived 
by her husband, one son, Earl, and 
one daughter, Mrs. Frank Ward, 
all of whom reside in this place. 
The funeral arrangements are in 
charge of Grumme's undertaking 
establishment and will 
nounced later, 

LATIMORE SENT 

Former Shop Employe Complete- 

ly Ruined by the Drink De- 

mon 

George Latimore was sentenced 
by the recorder of Ithaca to six 
months in the Monroe county peni 
tentiary on a charge of drunken 

notice particularly the industrial side of 
the question, as it affects our local in- 
terests more closely than any other 
phase, 

Organization and concentration of 
common interests have for the past few 
years been growing apace, The various 
trades, mercantile and other interests, 
find that by working together for one 
common end they can attain their object 

character, 

banded. This Is but the nataral eesult 
of a natural Jaw which we must 
recognize, 

be ane 
cure the best wages and capital must 
organize in order to secure the hest ro- 
turn for the wages paid, 

either side, especially of those engaged 10 PEATENTAR 
to bold the opinion that the high order 
ol intelligence required for the business 
would enable the wen engaged in it who 

resorting to force. Time has shown that 

izations have beea formed and bitter 

as ewployers have been in evidence all 

mach better than when working single | 58 

Labor must organize in order to se- x 

There was a time it wag hoped, and by | EB 
many believed, that organizations on | EA 

in the higher trades, would not be needed | 4 
and could never gain headway enough to | 38 
be a seriously disturbing factor. The | UH 
leaders of thought on both sides seemed | 3 

wight have differences to adjast them |! y 
without serious dificulty and without | 358 

view was entirely too optimistic. Orgnn- | § 

contests waged, bat nevertheless the | Wi 
brains possessed by working men as well | ($2 

a 4,237 BO No. of policies in 187,312. Gain of about 40,000 Divilonds path pay sean er Tr Disability 
287,167 50 ‘Death, 
61,639 

E. F. MERCEREAU, Dist. Manager, 
Office 112 Desmond St., Sayre. 
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new up-to-date Wall Papers. 

ity. 
high grade papers, 

We are offering gilts at 5 cents, double roll. 
Gilts at 6 cents, double roll. 
Embossed gilts 7 cents, double roll. 
Embossed gilts, 8 cents, double roll. 
Kitchen papers 10 cents, double roll. 
Borders same price as side. 

Give usa call before buying, 

‘dHousecleaning time is here and you will need 2 
We are better pre- 

pared to show the latest designs in decorations 
this Spring than ever, both as to price and quale 

We carry a full line of H. M. Berge & Son's 

ness and disorderly conduct. Lati- 
more had been belore the recorder 
six times within the past year. 

Ordinarily the foregoing para- 
graph would not mean much to 
the citizens of Sayre, but in this 
instance the unfortunate individual 
who will spend the next six months 
in the penitentiary is well known 
in this place, he having given the 
local police department consider- 
able trouble on several occasions, 
Latimore at one time worked in 
the Lehigh shops here, and when 
he first came to Sayre was a sober 
and respected citizen, The drink 
demon got the better of him, and 
several sprees that he had ended in 
delerium tremens, After he had 
recovered he was induced to return 
to his home at Ithaca. This was 
several months ago and nothing 
has been heard from him until now. 

along. 

To our mind, the great problem of the 
future in the organization of capital and | W({ 
labor can be solved in the coupling of 
responsibilities with power, 

All signa point to the will of the | 2% 
people, that power whether in the bands i 
of grasping corporations or in large | Hi 
groups of men shall be coupled with | 
responsibilities, 
mands that the parties of both parts be 
held liable to damages and be made to 
obey the law without discrimination, 

Common justice de- 

The unscrupnlous employer is just as 
much a menace to the country as the 
professional labor agitator. 
value of organized effort will be brought 
out by promoting the education of the 
constituent member: 
which will teach its members to become 
better citizens, to become more valuable 

to their employers, to become better od- 
utated for the work in which they are 
engaged is a positive blessing to its 
members and to the country at large. 

The real 

an organization 

To our mind the greatest evil resulting 
from clashes of organized labor and cap- 
ital is not the financial loss, but rather 

SPECIAL 

d quart Enamel Pudding Pans - 
4 quart " “ " 
6 quart " : > 
14 quart " 
6 quart n - 
2 quart 
2 quart 
1 quart 

600 patterns in § 
stock to select from. 

G.F. Beloud & Co. 
Desmond Street, 

AT THER 
For Ten Days 
  

      

10c 
10c 
10c 
10c 

“" - 10c : 

Lipped Sauce Pans 10c 
Deep Stew Pans 10c 
Covered Buckets 10¢ 

i“ “ 

Milk " - 

As the Record goes to press a 
crowd numbering hundreds is 
gathered at the Riverside ball 
diamond to witness a game 
between the lawyers and doctors 
and the dentists and druggists, the 
proceeds of which are to go to the 
San Francisco relief fund. Up to 

the great increase of class feeling and 
Litteruess. Here lies the great danger 
to our country and our democratic in- 
stitutions and for this reason, if for no 
other, these difeulties should be depre- 
cated to the last. 

With all the difficulties that loom up 
in the labor problem, there is nothiug to 
fear from the member who from his 
youth is looking forward to his own 

2 quart 10c 
Enamel Wash Bowls - 10e 
Just received new line of novelties, souvenir of Sayre 10¢ 
Fresh lot of Candy, per pound - - 10c and 20¢ 
Fresh Maple and Vanilla Marshmallows, per pound 10c 

AL ES lt. 

“All the news that's fit to print” 
FRIDAY, APRIL 27. 1906. 

LOCAL BREVTIES 
Cummings’ dancing class will 

  LOCAL MENTION 
#e4 Stebbins" at the Loomis this 

evening, 

  

  

For fine values in millinery go EE : 
Wheelock Block, EI to Miss Kaufman's, Athens, 299 2 

by mer Ave., meet for next lesson Saturday 
evening, April 28,at 7 p.m, 294-6 

Pn — 

Girl wanted for housework at 
No. 401 Keystone avenue. Wages 
$3 per week. No washing or iron- 
ing. 298 

The Odd Fellows who attended 
the anniversary celebration of the 

Phone 2301. | order at Caaton yesterday report a 
: : fine time, © 

1 MENTION Passenger traffic has been so 
” heavy on the Lehigh Valley for the 

ds went to New |Past several days that two engines 
@ on butiness. | have been required the most of the 
— time to draw train No. 4. 

J esthegole Rin pecs 100 yw, Shirley, Jr, bas’ resigned 
8. as stenographer in the office of E, 

| ——— T. James, superintendent of the 
i Charles and Walter | new railroad shops, and will go to 

ent to Horseheads today | Newark, N, J, where he has 
ineral of a cousin. [secured a lucrative position. 

A of Susque-| Don't wait for your spring and 
d master of| summer clothes, and don't hesitate 

moment longer, but come up to 
Atkin, the New York tailor, 132 

the hour of going to press there 
had been no casualties, but a 
report received late from the field 
of battle states that the lawyers are 
preparing briefs and will appeal in 
the event of being defeated. 

sm— A w————— 

MEET HERE TONORROW 
The Northeastern Pennsylvania 

Press Association will hold the 
regular spring meeting in Sayre 
tomorrow. Alter the arrival of 

gates will be shown about the new 
shops and other points of interest 
in the banner town of the valley, 
The business meeting will be held 
at the Wilbur House after dinner. 

SLIGHT WRECK 
A slight wreck onthe E. & C 

branch of the Lehigh yesterday 

wrecking crew. Three freight cars 
were derailed and the contents of   one of them, a quaatity of coiled 

E. B. McKee, business managr 
of the Towanda Daily Review and 
Reporter-Journal of Towanda, was 
a Sayre visitor this morning. 

A concert will be given in the 
Baptist church May 16, by the 
same trio that appeared in the 
Presbyterian 
ago uader the direction of Evelyn 
Rathbun. Particulars will be given 

home, his savings account, the educa. 
tion of his children, as useful citizens 
aud his peaceful retirement when old 
age comes on, 

This man, the backbone of the nation, 
bas had no difficulty to realize his ambi- 
tion heretofore and will not have In the 
future, as organizations of capital will 
give him added chances for better work 
and by reducing the severity of hard 
times, keep bim in steady employment. 
Men of this stamp are still the vast 
majority, Let us help them to he Ip 
remsel ves by edueation and the future 

need give us no concern, 

church some time 

J. E. WHEELOCK, 

ITSMAK 
ie 

SAYRE, P# 

No. 157 from the south the dele-| 
(of his second series of dances in 

made it necessary to call out the! 

Harvey Gray will give the second 

Eighmey's hall on tomorrow even- 
ing. The Loomis opera house or- 
chestra will furnish the music. 
Dancing will commence at nine 
o'clock and continue until twelve, 
A good time is promised all. 

Ey — 

WILL PLAY BALL 
The Kane ball team and a bunch | 

of local players will meet on the! 

  
Riverside diamond tomorrow after- | 
noon. The contest is expected to   FUNERAL THIS MORNING 

The funeral of Charles Lambert, 
whose death occurred on Tuesday 
morning, was held this morning at 
nine o'clock from the Church of 
the Epiphany, the Rev. J. L. Shans 
ley officiating. The obsequies were 
attended by a large number of 

{friends and relatives of the de- 
|ceased. The arrangements were in 
charge of J. W. Grumme’s under 

{taking establishment and the res 
mains were taken to the Catholic 
cemetery for interment, 

“ History of Read the ad of   A big difference —-whether one's 
teoth are well kept or receive poor 
attention. 
to the fair sex, 
baviog dental work done, you will 
make 

Teeth extracted without pain. 

Teeth Cleaned 
Teeth fled with cement, 500 
Silver Alling. . . he 

A Fruitless Search 
through the newspapers for houses “to ilet” or “buy” is discouraging, but don't give up hope. If you must move this 
Spring an early visit to our office is sure to give gratifying results, and the |ebances are that we have on our lasts 
jast the house you require, 

FRED J]. TAYLOR, 
BAYRE, PA. 

This especially applies 
If you contemplate 

no mistake by consulting us, 

VITALIZED AIR. | 
b0a 

Gold Fillings 
Gold Crowns 
Full Set Teeth 

DRS. WILLIAMS & LEWIS, 

ENE a a i. 

G. H. GOFF : 
Is now ready to furnish 

Pure Reservoir Ice to 
Sayre patrons. 

Opposite Big Store. 

ATTORNRY-AT-LAW, 
a  


